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•WEDNESDAY MCRNING- DECEMBER' g 9
Tan lirKmaronet.lfottaxer.,-Tho follearlng testimony am

elicited by&Mimi. Ihwrir, at the Inquest lield on the body

of AtignstnaKitchen, in the village of.Wlteesport, on, Mon,

40'144 Kitthen diedfronithe effect ofthe lniuries4s re.

cehedionButhday-.-the dai,after theaftesylook place
,Edaeusi 13oeichli, sworn ,--Chi _ .Seturlay last, saw a Men-

orah caneat-themarket-house, and saw dedeased theni at
the same time :-.ileceased was standing at the tbotof.ft
stairs; -Weldhourbkl him lemur and as deceased -amain the,
act of leaving, he (iValdhour) madea pass at himwitkithe
small end ofacane. ^ Can't say whether it hit deceased-or

- -ttot; Waldbonr-bid him ieave a errand time;end-the man
. • sneered miff beintended to leave, and Made some. motion

go,hut seemed so much intoshatod;--be -toad notgo as
',•Ottick sit Waldhoor desired, and-be leaned. forward.alittae;

• W,iddhont then struck him with the buiCend Of his calm,
-"rtnt &eh&sida,ofhis head, a veryhard-stroke; the -than

staggered up.iigelast the wall, and supported tdmself, andwacanarwsrdshelped away byWaldhour and others.
Win •Sslyard, sworn,-Kaw ilraldhatir at the town Ito4se

, on Saturdaylast, about darlG he was about a Man
• .tildned.lamiu' in tthelock Meowed was-statuling near-the.-lbot of the stairs, he madea stagger towards Abrum;

:Via:llomstruck hint.with 'the small end oflib canr, Wal 1.
' ` liourthensaid something, but deceased made no reply; he

.then struck deceased with. the butt end of his cane on the

ENE
Man
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Plugetzseßlds-le 'emphatically an ego ofprogrees—old

RI/We're:rapidly pasalnk, awe ritul giviiig Place to the In-
-irkeitions of,a more enlightened genius. To keep pace with
'the. timmi„it is two:sew .ibr everybody to be educated and
hicyi books, and the book store of H. Minor & C0.,14 Smith-

Ls the best place tobuy them.

0/P/CCIFt Run yekerday succeeded in obtaining possession
ofa box of shoes, which bad been stolen from Means. Covole
& Graham, byan Italian, whin was convicted of the offence,
in the Courtof ttuarter &alma yesterday. The Italian des-
ignated the place where the goods were secreted, and the or
flair secured them. The box contained forty-pairs of ladled
shoes.

Leactutr.--Ofacer Well yesterday arrested David IL Wt.-
reek, and brought him before the Mayor toanswer the charge
of larceny. He was accused, by Jacob Mete, of stealing an
overcoat from Bechlor's tavern, on Water street, valued at
$l4. The coat was taken yesterday morning awl found in
Winreck's possession when arrested by the officer. lie Ras
committed for trial.

. .

• leftgide ofhis hPati, Itweea pretty hard blow, deceased was
pretty weft intattitateiLOoleMan Iltegfies, sworn=- OA Saturday evening, at the

1,,,,,,, 1heieftownhtall, saw_ Waldhonr strike deceased with his cane on
orthe hetut; ho gave him one stroke, which was

`Socrates. Porter Thaehartan, sworn—l was at the market
: bousion the evening ofSaturdaylast, end saw deceased and

Waldhourthere; 'hewas takinga man to the lockns deem,-
Idand Iwere-eotaingup, but when we were within about
.tenfeet of,the market house, deceased went on ahead and
placed-Idzi:t.ttWat thefoot etthe stairs, or was standing there;
Waldheur was oomitnt up with his prisoner and struck de-

- y r **Sett 'with a mine, two blows, on the left side of the head,
• verylmrd; ist-the endblosedeceased staggered but did not

", • Allot the serondhe Awned round the lower part of the
Market. hense;.saw Kitchen afterwards leaning with his
tendon. atomelnhlood Witt rename' freely, and he said he
Wasisidly-hurk"ft: Atwater, sworn—Saw Waldhour having his cane in

:.:'..-tintut;endeltowing how he had splintered hiscane, and said
'hehaddcrue ItDer deemunsfearm.

' 'Pitereittle„aworn—Saw Waldhoursdeceased on the
_ head twice with.a. can, after he bad s

u
track him thethet

time, be toldhint. to ge.away. and as deceased madea step
backward he Struck him the second blow; deceased then
went round thecorner of themarket house and leaned on a
bench; he said his head was hurting badly; about half an
hour aftor;'lleceasedsms at Shaums', and had a poker; Wald.
hour methim them, and theyhad a sena* Waldbour threw
deceased onthe bench,and brand Wineam M'lntyrs brought
deemed -down to the corner, and then he and Constable
Zeiglertnek deceased to the lock up.
ftrArm,4l:l4l4 sworn—The wound was on the lettable

'date hatidgfroutthe lower angle of the temporal
boneto the upperatortion ofthe os occiptal ; when the intege-
manta were removed, we detecteda portion of the temporal
bone,' extenlbur nearly thefull length of that bone; on re.
moving the-Sennwe found extravacated blood beneath the
.ntteoftha, injury, to theamount of Ave or six ounces: there
waatto depression of the fractured portion of the scull. The
In,ittryterruftletesettohave caused death.

James&Hneyonntne—Ou'examiningthe head of deems,
iNktrefound s Nound on the left side of the head; onreams.-

the integements we found a fracture to the extent of
about three .and one half !aches ottramoving the scull we
found beneath the scultblood to themacula of five or ail
9Prek ,Tibeittinliestreftisutheinnt to cause death.
- 'The9ing retinned a verdict that deceased cams to his
death hom Injuries received by a blow on the head from a
stlckl¢ the hands of CRAMWald:hour.

5101.09 Box:sm.—Alderman Major has hi hfs poesessiou
several tine velvet and fell: bonnets;-Which ho has good roe
sou to suppose Were stolen. „Milliners or others who may
have keit such articles should call upon the Alderman.

Insetted or BusiwtsS.—Eleven eases were disposed of in
the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday. TheCourt appears
determined to transact such business as may be Inreadiness
Par them speedily.

Cosonka's Irmoscr.—Coroner Lowry held an inquest yes_
tordaymorning, at theRailroad Depot in Allegheny city, on
theLolly of the unfortunate man killed on the Railroad near
&wieldy, on-Monday afternoon. A jury was empannelled,
and several witnesses examined.

ikaulnetor M'Cleary testified that the accident occurred
abouta quarter past two o'clock, neat a mile east of the
Sheusetown Lane Station. Heard thealarm, and saw the
body where it was thrown off the back, about two feet from
the tons. Assisted by two others, Mr. ND:Mealy placed the
wounded man in the baggage car, where be languished un-
til the train got within eight miles of Allegheny city, when

he died. The cars were running at the rate of twenty-fire

miles an hourat the time; it would have been impossible to
have stopped them; when the cars were stopped, the rear
car was ono hundred yards from the body.

Jacob Orison stated that he was a hreakman on the ac-
commodation train; when the alarm wee given he looked

out, and saw the manroll orer on his hack, off of the track.
Te trainwas going at the rate of 25 miles per hour.

Coantroaccra.—Therc were five -nenions committed for
drunkenneaa and vagrancy yweterday:

Clatt—We had a strong gale ofwind yesterday morning
not much damage was done, however.
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Wednesday, December 29,1852.
The weather yesterday took a midden . change,from mod-

erate to severe cold. In business, we found but little acti-
vity; in produce there was but little received to operate on.

FLOUR—The favorable news from the East has bad the
effect of stiffening prices, with more inquiry in the market,
and but light receipts coming forward, We note sales of50
brls extra a $3,50.200 do from store $4,37)„ ,_;.

CLOVERSBED—Saleafrouratore of 20 brls at 55,62.
OATS—SaIe from first hand of 180bush at 14
BRAN—Sales 0f125 bush at 05 @ 100lbs.
MOLASSES—There was more inquiry in the market yes-

trnlay, and several lots picked up, as follows: 180 brls at 30;
100 do 30%, 4 months. InCincinnati prices yesterday were
20@3L

GLASS—SaIes0(144 boxes axle at V.„2.5, 6 months.
LINSEED OlL—Throe bris reported at 68 cash.
ITIIISEY—Sates of 30 brim at V..
HOGS—Bales of 20 head at 03,4.
SALT--Sales of P3O brie extra $1,25.
BIGOMS—SaIes of 25 tons, Juniati at 571,50 cash.
TALLOW—SaIes of MO brls at 9 16.
HIRE CLAT—Sales of 5 tomsat 02@15.
CARBON OlL—Sale 5 brie at 6114

ST. LOUIS, Decemler 19
There was less doing yesterday in produce thatt abated

any other day during the past season. Imports from above
are effectually checked by the late cold weather, but pros-
pects axe fair for an immediate resumption of ateamboating
business.

There la not a fade to report to Flour, Lead, Hemp, Tobae •
co, Oats, Port, Mola'oro,and butamen tranmactioas Inother
article&

Paorixioss—)lry Pork held at Slit@17 ; no sales. No
sales al smoked meats. Lard quick at 10%gl0!,4 for No. 1.

A quotation of green meats yesterday was slightly incor-
rect, as reported in several of the city papers. It should
have hem 1507pea at 81.4 for Ai:madam, 73ifor Sides, and
S for Horan. They were from Missouri river, and most
excellently handled. None on the market yesterday.

ileos—The arrivals yesterday were not large, nor the
transactions important. Several small lots Came to hand,
but wore Intended for delivery on previous contracts. It is
generally conceded that heavy hogs would readily bring Vl,'
30@8,37, and perhaps higher figures could be obtained; late
last evening, one of the principal operators bought SOO which
are to be delivered hero, from Illinois. during the coming
week, on the following terms: 600 head, of corn fatted, to
average 195 the, at $6,27%, and MO of the same description,
to average 160 Itis, at ,96,15.

TELEGRAPHIC.
By the O'Reilly Linea for the Horning Post.

CINCIIIMATI, Dee. 28
Wm. IL Fulleraced Wm. F. Kassala° arrested on a charge

of murderingor being necessaries to the murder orrhataber
Lewis, who mysteriously disappeared, was examined nod
&contd.! to-day.

The river (.9 now rising three hob°e an hour, It is about
twelve feet below the great flood of 1847. The weather is
cold.
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The darner... 4 along the river above and below tide city
are very heavy. A large quantity of meat is submerged at
Madison.

10:0:?:{):T.14:OLIEI:4:•:•04:1

Oncemut*n,
Flour—sales at $4. 414}4, ; the market is unchanged.—

Bulk Meat dull; no sales. Shoulders offered at 6%; Sides
S. Lard 10y4 In bbls and 11 In kegs. Sales WO bbls Mew
Pork at ff. Whisky IM. The wholenumber of Hogs to this
date are =OOO against D1t2.000 to the same date last year.
The season is nearly closed.

Tippy, fireman, testified that ho was throwingin

wood at the time of the accident: was two feet from the
break at the time the man was billed ; could not see more

than thirty or forty yards from the train, as we were opining
round theshortcut curve on the rum!.

James eampbell testified that he was engineer on the Ac-
-4eOMXIMCKIatiOn train; as the train came round the cum, I

ettbinoreted a man lying on the middle of the track : whistled

CIIRRANTS-10 mete, first rate article, for sale by
deed) 9311TH & SINCLAIR.

OULU CANDLES-50 box. Onelnnati mould for saleM 119 (deem) SMITE( dr. SINCLAIR.

MOUldbtl.--Ouehundred barrels now crops, for sale by
decal 8f Ifll te SINCLAIR.

. thealarm of "down breaks; " as we came up the man threw
-up his hand anti raised his head ; It appeared to witto_,s as
ifone aide of his head was bloody-, was not more than thirty

yards from deceased when I fret saw hint felt certain that

tin wouldbe killed, and did not look outagain until after
the trainhad parted; when we stopped we were about one
hundred yards from the man. When I first saw him he was
lying straight in the middle of the track onhis belly, with
his face towards the thin; he did not make an effort to get

W-'l7

Dr. }fetlock testified that he examined tho wound on the

head of deemed; ft was sufficient to cum death, and wait

evidently the causeof the man's death.
, Thg deceased had a bundle of clothes with him, and In a

pocket bock was found two tuldrecons—"George Mier, War.

rent Trzrmball county, Ohio, Beaver to Warren:" the other
ltt thefirm ofa note, dated "Pughtown, Dee. 11." The note
states • that "Frederick C. Spingetnen left this place (Pugh.

town) on the10th ofDeremticr, for Ottawa, where he wished
to go toJobnPaul, Farm ItAclgo, Lactate county, IllinoLs."—
Ttu3ao two not.ces gave all the clue that could be obtained as
to theunmoor destination of deceased.

The jurymadeup a na-clict that deceased came to his deatn
from being wttnek on the head with the cow-catcher of the

Accommodation train; and fully eronorateall the officers of
the train from blame, In regani to the accident

lie cite Coot? OF QUAILTLII SESSION3.—Before lion. Wm.
B. McClure, President Judge, and Wm. Beggs, and Gabriel

_tlarne, Htia'ra., Associates.
rasiterday was the thin working day of this Term, and IL

Ceenddetableamountof business was transacted. The first
case taken up was that of the Commonwealth vs. James
Hinny; indictment latemly, on oath of Captain Henderson.
Thedefendant, but a lad, stole from a canal boat, of which
Mr. Henderson was commander, the som of seventeeo dol-
lars. The money was taken from a parcel of eighty dollars,
which, with the. exception of the seventeen dollars stolen,
remained undisturbed. 'The lad stated that thereason of
his pilfering the small sum, watt his anticipation, thsthe
watiA escape suspicion. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty, and the prisoner wasremanded far sentence.

AUCTION' SALES.
haitiiinCard.

Tar, undendgned, alter an interval of. four years, has.
aphi rescuaerbusineet. Ilavingetunplied awith th ere

qutsitions of the law regnlating Sales stAnction, andhaving
procured a first dew 'License ae Auctioneer for the cityof
Pittsburgh, he Offers his services as such to his Mendsand
the publicgenerally. With an experience of nearly thirty
years in this line of business, he insisids nothing in saying
thathe will he enabled togive entire satisfaction toall those
whomay feadispased to patronize Mut.

P. DIeIMINA, Auctioneer.
Refers to the principal City Merchants.

Auction—Daily Sales.

AT the Commenial Sfdea Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth atreets, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, fi Repel's.) m'scrtinent

of ficasainabla„Staple and Fancy Dry Gonda, Clothing, Doota
and Shorn, Rata, Caps,

AT '2 O'CLOCK, P. Al.,
Crawler, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Olanws, New and Serum' Rand fleueenold and Kitchen Fur-
niture, ,te.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK., P.ll
Hooks, Brehm:wry,. Fancy Articlaa,. Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothlrf, Variety Hada, told and
Sliver watches, 6,c. P. M. DAVIS, Auctinueer. 111.31:tf

- P. lac/I:ENNA, Auctioneer.

VONVI.LNO PIECE. REVOLVING PISTOL, BANJO AND
X MINIATURE STEAM ENGINE AT AuarmeL—On Fri-
day evening. December31st previous tomien( Watches and
Jewelry, will be inld at liFlSenria'e Auction Manse—one
splendiddouble barreled Fowling Moto, warranted genuine
English twist and patent bricht ; ono single do do do; one
Resolving Pistol; one Banjo; one Miniature Steam Engine.

dee29 P. WICE.NNA. Auct'r.

.'4.,,•-';:--C-,'.,',...':' . :":..r'•t,t.i.':',_!24..,--..:-'e:
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PitthADELPHIA.
8. Biggs do, Min;

ATo.l.BoChestunt street, 24 story, 'opposite Masonic Eall,
IN have reeelved their-Fall and' Winter (loads, and
will continue to receive, by every arrival, the latest 'styles
from Paris and 'London. Persons Visiting the east are iIITi•
ted to call. All business of the late firm of Leeds le Beggs
will be settled by them.

Philadelphia, March 23, mil marZtally

F. C. REICHENBAOII & 80N
PIANOFORTE MANUFACTURERS,

NO. /2 SOUTH SFS-Mall STRZET, ABOVE CITESNUT,
PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY informtha 3lusle Public generally, that
all Instruments in this Establishment are made of the

best and most thoroughly seasoned materials, and so con-
structed as to

STAND THE SEVEREST CLIMATE;
while an extensive experience and and practical knowledge
of the art of Plow-making are pledged by the makers as re-
liable security for thoexcellence of their Instruments.

F. C. REICTIENBACII & SON,
PhiladelphiaDec. 16,, 1852.—dec1tkilm

1..'-riVrVWA-0 14tirAistlrp*4l= ft 01

MAItiIFACTUItING ASSOCIATION !—Chrpetingand Oa
Clotial—An immense stock tar the Trade and liottse.

keepers, manufactured and Imported 'by J. Sidney Jones, at
the same old successful place of business, where for nearly
half a century, himselfand father have traded with the
public, at the mast reduced prices, for Cash or city accept-
ances, interest added.

Three hundred hand and power looms are now running
by the Carpet Hall Aabreiatinn of Working Women and
Men. Fifty of their sample looms can be Inspected at CAR-
PET HALL, II and 20 North Second street, first door below
Christ Church, where upwards of UM pleocs of Velvet,
Brussels, Tapestry, Venitian and Ingrain ran also be an.
&mined.

The demand for the manufactured article and for the pro
duet continued to be active. Hen Pork firm at Si:, Lard
brisk at 103.4c. Bulk Shoulder's t!..; Sides 7%. and Hams 8
@lBl,..litfotiye:—SL Louis Union.

LOUISVILLE, Dee, 24.
The market Is quite firm though not very wiles to-day, in

consequence of the wet and iii-vagroeable weather. The
river is riving slowly, with IPAfret water on theFalls.

Prtonstous own UN-b.—Mem Pork is firm at $l7. We
quote sales of 6000 Hams from the block atil%. Lard we
quote at 10 in tierces.

Moos.—Owing to the extreme warm weather slaughtering
was suspended yesterday. Prices are firm, and the receipts
continue large. A drove of 1150from White river. Indiana,
arrived yesterday, by way of New Albany. The receipts by
the Jeffersonville railroad yesterday were SOO hogs. By the
Frankfortroad there were no arrivals.

Prices remain unchanged at Madison. Some 5000 Imp
were expected there Weduaaday from Indianapolis.

At ancinnaLi yesterday the market ass dull. with re"
cairns of 9.96.054 hogs up to Wednealay, which to Lao luereuea•
of ,-' l.,efio over last year

Thewhole number of hap that arrival at Buffalo, Tona-
wanda and Dunkirk. from the opening to the elaw of unvi
gation we: 142,746 head. ogaislat 110,72' last 'tar. au 0,-
crease of :12.811) head.

Dissolualon of Co—Partnership.
91IIE Copartnership heretofore existing between the sub-
-1 scribers, under the firm of Minas k itcaxna, is this

day diesolved, by mutual consent- The bush:lota of the tote
firm will be I.ttleti by ALErli LICINTER, who is author-
ismd tocollect all accounts owing thereto.

T. MYERS,
A. MINTER.

PRICES OF STOOKS

OCIRE.EXTED DAILY MR THE MORNING POST BT

PittAburgb, Nor'r. 5, 1852.

I'. S.—ln retiring from the old firm. I cheerfully rerom
mend !Ir. !halter to our friends and customre.

ttiovl I

Patricks & Friend, Exchange Brokers,.
Corner of Fifth and Mal stred4)Patsburph.

LOANS. Ed. Asked. ilar
fruited States Co. 1888 117,0015 11R,00.$ 100,00
United Stolen 634. 1888 96.00 06.00 1011,00

New Uli Cloths,
BERM

FOR Private Residenves, Hotels, Steamers, Public lust{
lutes,

W. arciarrrocK, Caere.? Wasznonsa Iburth street,
Invites attention M his superiorassortment of riett iwiti ele-
gant Oil Cloths, of the newest and best designs, adapt
to every style of Furnishing. Al.—

rips...wood OilCloth;
Figured Table Oil Cloth

Green OilCloth;
Stair Oil Cloth, kr.,

Of every description, furnished at the lowest market pri-
ers; together with all other articles connected with the Car-
pet trade. •

Attention la particularly inritoi to our papertine mkaort
moot of etch and eltannt Carpets. 11..1b

POLIOIyI yank.e...1868, 100.00
Peruasylyanias..lB6B , 95,00 97.00 100.0a
Allegheny county Os 100,00 100.00
Allegheny county coutiima 00.90 100.00 100.00
Pittsburgh city Cis . 95.0 u liki.oo
Pittsburgh city oaupons, pay able

Near York , 100.00 10.1.00 100,0 u
Allegheny City nit 87,00 100,0 u,

Allegheny City euttpuria,payable
iu Philadelphia_ • 92,00 ir...00 100,0 n

BANK. STOCKS.
Bank of Pittahurgh- ! 58.00* 00,00 50.00
Merehanta k Manufacturers Bata; 58,01.) 00.001 10.00
Kscharige Bank_ 17.2.5 17,50 10,00
Faun.rg' DeproitBank
Allegheny Savings Bulk. , 104,00 190,00,

Bltl DOE STOCKS. .

Monongahela Bridge..
lit Clair alraut

Tapscott'e Remittance and Emigration ()Zees

Afiel/4

25.00 25.00
11.50 25.00

SO. 87 SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK.
Eden Qua,/. Lublin : fl dfflno Raul.

dad thrner of Jraod and Liberty st.,, iNastnrryk
JAMES BLAKELY,

Hand street Bridge • 4:Aou t,tLOO r,0.0u

Northern Liberties Bridge._ 30.0 u 3.3.00
INSURANCE STOCKS.

W, tern Insurance Company 15,01 14.r,
(Lawny' Insurance Cutupany 14,00 'Aioo
A.aociated Firemen's Wmpany.... 6,50 es.nu

TELEURAPH STOCKS.
Atlantic and Ohio
Pittsburgh,C2neintultis
Lake Pain.
Pittsburgh ulw Works.
Monongahela Slaciorater

RALLROAD STOCK.
Pennsylvania Railroad •
Ohioand Pennsylvania Lai'road-.
Cleveland a Pittsburgh Railroad-.
Marine Railway and Dry Dock
Turtle Creek Plank load.._.
Perrysville Plank ito.L.
Oreensholy Turnpike
ChartlereCal Company

COPPER. erWekS.
Pittsburgh and Boston
North American
North West .
North Wexuerm_

Ohio Trap Rock
Minnesota.
Pittsburgh and We Royal_
DouglasHoughton

Fire Steel...
Coiling
Aztec
Bluff
Deminstdaz

Forest—.

iron Uty

AVILI, ISSUE PASSAGE TICKETS AND S I T
DRAFTS, PAYAIILK AT ANT BANK IN ENG-

LAND, IRELAND, SaITLAND- AND WALES.
Pree.engere will be brought from k:ughtud, I mleuel,

Seotond end Wale& direct toPithibursrh. netTT

41400 44,00 50.00
41,75 4.1,00 50.00

lGng/neer's 8••ationery I

21,00 50.00
00.00 55,50
00,00 , 00,00 NJ.00

WIIATMAN'S PILAU-MO PAPERS—Aufiquarlan. Itou-
ble Elephant, Columbian, Atho, Elephant, Super

Royal and Royal.
Drawing Paper In rolls.--40 and 60 Lu,lo. In width.
Tracing, Paper, in rolls or aherts.

do Cloth, different Aires, In roll'.
Also—profile, plan. eroita~Oan. and protrarior papers:

drawing, pencils. of all celebratial manufacturer* mapping
perm, drawing taeks, mathenuilleal Instruments; genuine
Chinese India Ink f Osborne's water colors; met Ivory
scales, etc-, &e. For sale Ity W. S. 'EATEN.

deef-'4 Market street. earner of Second.

490 49.5a:, .2,0.(>0

V:42,' 46.24 i 'OO,OO
440th 47.76 4.0.00

102,64.0 101,00. 100;t0-

10,001 12.00; 23,00
03.00 1t5.00

8,00 10,00
1n,ho 20,00

CILHISTRIAS GOODS
I,ILEGA.NT COLOII BOXEN—for Palnting—Prom I yenta
1:4 to moo each.

Port Folios, in great Torkty.
Dbiserted Games.
Dissected Maps and Alphabets.
Small Gold Pew and Pencils, for young pectoris.
Agate and Silver Letter Seale.
Cherranen and Boards.
Tlik" Books and Book& In Fancy Binding.

Por sale [Beal; by JOHN 11. MELLOR,
dn24 Al Wool Move..

Fgr: r.
HOLIDAYS EXCUUSIONS 2

TPENNSYLVANIA ILAILROAD COMPANY. have
I made arrangements to X`ll Excursion Tickets to alai

from all stations on their Roast from December 24th toJanu-
ary 3d, both slays inclusive, at one fare (or the round trip.
Excursion tickets will be goal on all trains during the Ex-
cursion bereon. ha addition to their regular Trains, which
leave daily at 3 o'clock.. a a- 11.44 A. a., and 0 r. a.. they
will run an Jr:atmTruitt on CHRISTMAS and NEW YEARS
days, boring Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. m., and arrive at
Latrobe at IL3O A. is.; returning. will leave Latrobe at 1.50
P. X, and arrive In Pittabunth at 4.30 P. u. For tickets to
any Station us far east as Conenumgh, apply to

J. 31ESEEVEN,
deo24std Agent Penn. Railroad Company.

Commtinwealth es. Joseph' Smith6indictment larceny.—

The defendantwas accused of steail4 a box of clothing from
a boarding house-in Shonsetown, in this county. He lotto

found guilty, and Judge ..IPCinre sentenced him to an Lm-
one year and -threethree months, in the Western

Pegitentiari. This to attle° not slow, but swift and sure
.

ficalthoommitted the offence the latter portion of last week,
and before a week will have elapsed,from the time the crime
RBA committed, he will be serving oat his sentence In the
Penitentiary.

117,00 1^.0,0'
31,001 aso;
uoolmoo11,601
6,000 7,001/24:10

10,001
iLO b,50 1
3,60 4,00'
1,12

?_OO 3.00
::.50 3,00'
I,IZ 2,00,

2,00
4 fa s,:ou
6.00 1 4.0 u
0.00 J,OO

Commonwealth vs. Allcdes Itharicheo Indictment, larceny.

the defendant, an Italian, wax accused of stealing consider-

,Abla ..,perty, belonging to Corode & Graham. lie plead
guilty, and the Court, in consideration of the penitence of

,tile prisoner, sentenced him to the shortest period allowed
,by law, Th.: one year and three months.

Connumweilth vs. Ephraim Campbell: indictment, tumult
and battery, an oath ofa mannamed O'Brien. The case wee
At trilling one; the defendant was found guilty, and the
dkittrt sentenced him to pay a tine of $5 and cons.

Besides the cases noticed above. several tippling house and
other unimportant eases were disposed of.

-,V4114L4t444. .4,
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ALDIEMAN blazon, yesterday took the deposition of Mrs.

Cryly, the lady assaulted in such a brutal manner. on Sat.
tints), night, in Duncan street, in the Tth ward. Mrs Cryly

heard s knock at the door, In the early part of the erenin,T,

opened it, and admitted Irwin, She ordered him out, on
seeing be had no bush:Law, Irwin refused to go, and Dame-

Widely commenced an attack upon Mra Cryly. Itis thought

that he tused slung shot, or knuelders inassaulting her, as

the Injuries she received are very severe. tier nose we
broken, and herforehead and head cut in several places.

William Irwin, the prisoner who committed the assault
is now to jail, with two charges beside the above, toanswer.

Spencerlast Commercial College,
((Lett o. z CILAMBEITLINV

CORNER 01 MARKET AND THIRD STREETS,
Pittleyurgh, Pu., (Third Roar.)

P. GOODNOUGLI, Practlad Anniuntant, and highlyE. acceptiblu Fnemptoxrecently of Cleveland Commer-
cial Collcgv, will direct, permanently and efficiently, the
Bookkeeping department.

It. C. `SPENCER, Associate—Teacher of Commercial Cal-
culations and itactical Chirography.

The present proprietor; contkiently assure the sober mind-
ed public, that no.pains or mum:tabbies-pease have, or will
be spared, torender the advantages of this institution sec-
ond to none, and profitable In systematising the business
energlee of the aspiring youth of our country.

Trans—Full Course, $40,00. . . _
P. R. SPENCER,

Principal and Professor of Penmanship,
ant:Wass and Teacher nr Commercial (nrremmndenne.
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BOYS' CLOTHING AT Actmox.—On Friday evening next,
December 31st, Itrunedlgely before the /We of No etches

and Jewelry, will be sold at IFKenroils Auction House, a lot
of Bop!' Fancy Clothing, GentsWrnppers. kr-

der29 P. NPFLENNA, Auct:r.
TAIL STOOK OP DRY GOODS a, Antrum—OnThaneThEday neat, Dezember 30th, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold

at WEenna's Auction Moose, a large assortment of Dry
Gads, comprising Bay State shawls, broad cloths. cassimeres.
raw:loots, mouse delaines, ginghams, calicos, bleached and
brown muslins, titimaels alpacas, morincu. blankets, under
shirts, Jackets, patent thread. English corduroy, mull and
swlos mualins, with a general rariety of articles In the Dry
Goods line. Idee-281 p. M'KENNA, Auct'r.

GREAT SALE C 1 GOLD AND sILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. te., AT Accobw, at MeEenna's Auction

House. There to about ten thousand dollars' worth of that
smear of rloJ. gold and silver witichmo and fine Jewelry yet
unsold, and we will Pell by auction this day, and every
evening during UM. %reek, or until all is sold. The giggle
will be on pale duringeach day, where hulks and gentle-
men are invited to call, and May purchase at average
auction prices If they pleat°. All articles sold shall price
as represented, or the money will be refunded. This sale
Is worthy the attention of all, as the goods must be sold
to close a concern. Sales will commence each evening at
7 o'clock.. GRAY k CO.

P. 51e.fi1MNA. Alartloneer.
P. N. DAVIS, Auctioneer

SPLF.NDID OIL PAINTINGS, MARBLEAND ALABAS-
TER VASES, CHINA AND PLATED WARN, PAPER

SIACIIIE GOODS, GOLD JEWELRY: Ar., ALT AUCTICM.—
On Friday morning, December 31st, at in o'clock, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
will be sold withoutreserve, the Utast essortmentof Marble,
Alabaster and Paper Macbie Goode ever offered In this city,
comprising splendid paper marble pearl Inlaid tables awl
stands, marble rant receivers and baskets: Bohemian, °tars-
ran and rich gothic vases: superb carved alabaster figures;
Partslan Caere; solid marble =die-stinks; marble and mo-
saic watchstands net flowers; florentine and Abell bas-

rwerivers, Er.: rich Frengh ebb., llobemian glass-
ware, he.

Our differentAgencies in Boston and New York exchange
for all the varloue fabrim made In the Onft.xl States, en•
abling us to guarantee the lowest prices for what we do not
manufacture or import. angebUy

bMDICAL.
E PLY IefIVESL-Bodgers, Wostenhohner,
Xi -and Jonathan Crook?,ex al.lo-cr- pries, bithe dram
or. fa drse-outa 104..-Lal.: ,r•LE. 8 Drug Store,

110 Wood "treat -

IREILM OF;11.41E&L-A %lid-preps:mks for chapped
V.; • betide, end irritations of the Ain,mired by cold. Vac
sale at KEYSER'S Drag Store, -

doclsnisir

R.EUMATISAL—Dr. Brown'slowly disarmed remedy
fur Itluouradiern la a speedy and certain -Remedy:

that palatial trouble. It tunerWs. -
Careand Perste Consultation Rooms No.-41 DIAMOND,

Pittsburgh, Penn's. The Doctor is always at home. -

GERMAN WASIELNG POWDEIL—A largo lot cf this el.
reliantWashing Powder, warranted cheaper than any

other in too, and Isnot In thelesattnjurlaus to the clothing,
It Isan exzetlent article for :washing printers'
cheaperand better than potash.' For :Bleat -

iyalataw" FLEYSER'B,I4O 'Wood street..
Important 'to- Females.—

TIOCTOR LATEOBE'S FRENCH FEMALEMIA in-
j../ accent, safe awl effectual remedy for ChlerosisorGreenSlcknesa, Fleur Albus or Whites, Suppression Dissien-orrtees, Nervous Debility, general Weida: a, Kellam, Painsin the Read and limbs, Loss of Appetite, Palpitation, Tee-
monti 1:414.6814 Spine, CostiTerien Irritability,Dyspepsia mlndigestion:Flatulence or Wlnd,ind c ccmtplaints.
Price, 25 ants, or fire boxes Lae $l. Sold wholesale and re-tail by W C. JACKSON, 240 Liberty street, healof Woodstreet, Pittabcreh, and by all the Druggists.Sir Pulldirections enclosed witheach box. (delOF.l4/w

B. A. FahnestoeWs VerinWage,.
Prom Mr. E. B. WOLFE, Merchant.Trans More, Indiana, November 3,185

DR A. FAILIESTOCE. A CO.—Gentlemen: Having acted
a). for manyyears as agent tor the sale of your Vernii-foga, 1 consider it my duty tobear testimony to its valuablequalities and uninterrupted popularity. It is all thatitprofeases to be, and is cotudder.4 by all vim have used
as an invaluable family medicine.

ge,i6arnily, • E. B. Warr-
Prepared and sold by A. FAIINTIITOCE: L CO.,

novl7slaw earnerof Wood and First streets. .
CHEAP WATCHESand JEWELRY,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,
No. 106 Chesnut steed, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever, fall Jewelled, 18 ka. cue, only
Gold Lepthe, "

" "

Silver Levers, " •' 14
Silver Lcpines, " 9
Gold Peru, Silver holders.
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains,
Silver Tea Spoons, per set.
These prices are at least twenty-fve per cent. less than

the mmoarticles are usually sold for.
Persons In the country sending theamount of money they

wish to pay for Watches or Jewelry, will have, immediately
upon the receipt of the money. a Watch or Watcher, or any
article of Jewelry ordered, forwarded by mail, with perfect
safety, lo any part of the United States. or California.

Always on hand an immense stock of Gold Chains, arena-
pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, eke-

California. Gold bought or made up toorder.
Please call, or address LEWIS LADOMES.

No. 100 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
Opposite the Franklin Rouse.

All kinds ofWatches and Jewelry repaired in the beat
manner, and warranted. derl77

FOR THE MARRIED I
TAB... LABIUM. JUNG CORDIAL, or Procreative Ella.
1.7 ir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in cases of De.

Impotency, or Barrenness, and all Irregularities al
nature. It Is all hat it professes to be, via Nature's Great
Restorative and Remedy, An throe inthemarried states:lth-
out offspring. It is a certain cure for SeminalEmissions,
General Detdlity, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs,
Nerrous Affections, Leucorrhem or Whited de an invigo-
rating medicine it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy
for Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Muscular
Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female We Detelity,te.
It is warranted to please the user in any of the above com-
plaints, and is of countless value to those withoutofropring.

Oration Ectra.—Find the name of Comtdock d Brotheron
the Wrapper, and near buy it unless you find the above
name; as it has been atonsiooly cotraterfrited of lot& Avoid
the counterfeit as you would poison. Agency at

auffh.dactly NO. 140 THIRD ST.
=3nol =M!!

, DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, De. ,

votes his entireattention to an office Practice.
1 Ins business is mostly• confined to Private 1

renrreal Disertv.s, andsuch pattingaffections, *

brought on by impradenee 'youthful indulgence and excess.
Syphilis, SyphiliticEruphans, Gonorrhea,Meet, Striatum,Urethral Discharges, Impuzinjof the Blood, with all Meet-

ses of theVenereal Organ. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic limp.
tions, Vetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeak-
ness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, 'Female Weakness
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Pistala In
Ano, Nerrotis Affections Pains in the Back and Loins, Int.talon of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated.—
Cure guaranteed

WORLD'S FAIR
THE first and only PICIEF, MEDAL for Ilan•

newtat the IVorWs Mr. in London, was award-
ed to

LACEY A PHILLIPS,
of Philadelphia—an honor they won over the competition of
the whole world.

Mawr!, L A. P. have now and keep constantly on band. at
their establishment. 12, 14 and id South Fifth street, the
largest stock of READY-MADE HARNESS. SADDLES, de.,
Of 11.1117 how. In the United Stan..., at greatly reduercl prices.
They are now Inanutscturing their Flame. and Pi:whiles
withPilch perfect system that they are enabled to Pell a su-
perior article of everything intheir line at a less price than
any other house in the country.

Bizteen years' practke (gig is city) gnat:ties Dr.Brtnrn
tooffer Satrorances oft speedy cure to 341 who my come un•
der his care.

At 11 n'cluek-12 fine Oil Paintings, (In splendid frames,)
by distinguixt)..l Foirmscan and- American artists, hind.
Mare, n lOU, scenes. marina• views, Le.

Awl inunesliatcly after— Superior Gold Jewelry, Watches,
Ac.. Indies nod gents' l.n•aat pins, rings, norrings, gold p•n-
rils, rhinos. gull let., watches, Ac.

Tbe nbt,vi• will Is• open on Thursday afternoon, when la-
dles nod gentians❑ ore particularly I❑vited to call and ex-
amine the beautiful assortment.

They never use but the very best quality of leather, and
the heat materiel of every description. awl no pains or ex-
pel:Me I awel to reach perfection Inevery article—Buffalo
Robes, Gloves and Whipa.

They invite purchasers toexamine their stock and their
eatablishment before making Purchases. They incite atten-
tion to the following het of peters: .

Office and Private Connatationitooms,41, Diamond alleyfilL.Cbarga• moderate. novs-4.4-wly_ _ _
•' THE BLOOD IS THE LIVE•" IS THE

LANGUAGE OF SCRIPTURE.

P. M. DAVIS. Anet't.
FINE SliinTS, Sr., an Aoo•

I no,-,ln Thursday morning, December 7tib, at 10
,'clack. at the Cotomereial Sales Dooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth scoria. Kill he sold without rereren,ono credit of 110
days, on own, over 0100. for approved endorsed paper. a
lar,re land splendid rt4sortment of Winter Clothing,compris-
ing splendid Ilion:natal not taglionl cloth overcon... blarY
owl brown beaver and cloth ovenmeks. narks and tuingups,
tadentlam. ltoeky mountain braver, blanket and felt over-
mat, !top, Pooch cloth arc. and frock coats and seeks
black cloth, ran/Omen: and twevd business teats; super black
doeskin ransimerc taunt'- plain and fancy efooolmere. grey
and t.ine4 ribinni do. union ennimen• land satinet do. super
ofnhmklend velvet and plush Yeats, do black and fancy satin,
.11k and cashmere do, ravrimrrr, vuleuria and satinet do, 2u
dosnupertlue shirts; iS do Mory do. lambed wool drawern
and shirt.; cravat,. 7 pimp super French cloths; 11l do
block and laney."3o4ilMll.l.. 20 do-Amnion., tweeds and jean,.

The attention of the triale is partirtilerly requested to the
above. ftier:tni I. 11. DAVIS. Ann.?.

Horse Blankets, from - - 87% totag)
Thick Horse Covers. - $4,00 to$7,50
food plain serviceable Single Harnett, SIS,OO to $25,00
Fancy do do do. • $214..50 to $35,00
Goal plain Double Ilea-nem, 00.00 to $60.00
Fancy do do, „vitt:l6,oo to $89,00

LACEY k PHILLIPS' Seddlee and ilarnexe ere eeknove
ledgetl toR urpass ell others for elegance, lightness-I road tom
fort, to well ae for real valueand wear.

Aus. PAREL4.3OF yesterday hold Dr. Ma'am!:Dian Rhine.
'hart to bail, on a charge of surety of the Tines, laid against
hitu by Alexander Straubeilmueller. The difficulty took

place at Spring Garden, on Sunday last.

Minn Molts was held on a similar charge, laid

sash:Atilt:li by Catharine Molts, his wife, who stated thathe

was in the habit of gettingdrunk, and abusing her while in

that state.

pILESRN TATION BOOKS—
The Gift of Friendship;
The Temperance Offering ;
The Odd Fellows do;
The Ivy Wreath;
Friendship's Offering:
The Starof Bethlehem;
Buds and Blossoms;
The American Female Poets;
The British do do;
..Scenes in the Life of the Saviour

do do do Patriarchs and Prophet.
The Women of the Scriptures;
Ileaveu, or the Sainted Dead
The Heavenly Recognition ;
Dictionary 01 Poetical Quotations;

do Sacred do;
Byron's Poetical Works;
Burns' do;
Camp Fires of the Revolution;
The Old Bell of 'DI;
The Yankee Tea Party ;
Montgomery's Poetleal Works;
Tupper's do;
Wonioworth's do;
Aunt Mary's Tales ;

And sundry other Works, too numerous tomention.
For &deb) , B. T. C. MORGAN,

doc2s No.104 Wax! at.
THE GREAT VEGETABLE REMEDY I

DR. R. B. BYER'S EXTRACT,
Dandeleon, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla

jllllB valuable medical preparation differs ently from
any simple " Extract of Sarsaparilla," or common puri-

fying medicine. Itis u compound of many most CLEANS-
ING ALEDICINES, with others acting directly on the Kid-
neys, or having immediate reference to therelief and contin-
ued healthy operation of some internal organs. Itcontains
articles which enter into no other preparation In existence,

AND IT 18 UNRIVALLED
in purifyingand refreshing effects, by any Medicine in the
world. Itis put up in LARGE BOTTLES, is very pleasant
to the taste,and is more concentrated,

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than any other In the market. Persons who have taken
" Sarsaparilla" by the gallon, without relief, have been rad-
ically cured by using two or three bottles. This to the onlyy
compound In which Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Saraaparll-
Ia are so prepared to offer the peculiar virtuoso( each, In
combination with pure extracte of other healing articles, in
a highly ooncentrated state. Its ingredients are purely ve.
getable, and are such roots and barks as ore found., though
chiefly affecting certain parte, In their general tendency, to
produce the most cleansing and healing effects.

rr iS usipcanurx

BANN NOTE LIST
CoIIIUTTICDIntlT roa 1112 NORNINO PUT BY. .- .

noon & Sargent, Exchange Bankers•
Cbrn, of Wissi and Sirtli atrarts. Plitsttrryh.

PENNSYLVANIA.. , Ottlo.
Pitt,burgb Banks par. Mats Bk.anti branch.... ~i
Philtubriphia . par.Othar solvent Banks 'Si
Broirtumilic “ par.: Bank of PanduAky.
Bucks county .... par.g.iranvilla 50
Cheater Co. (new Vane 1... par.i Norwalk '/0
0.31um Ills Britigt. Co par.' Urbana- .............. .....,..

50

Ekbrille
Delaware co. "

Doylestown "

Easton
Germantown
t. nester Banks
Lebanon "

Montgomery co. Banks— par.
Northumberland "

... par.
Pottsville '"

Reading
Schuylkill county
Washington
Watt Branch
Wyoming
Carlisle
Chambershurg
Fate
Gettysburgh
Harrisburg
H0ne5da1e...........
Middletown
Waynesburg
York Banks
Relief Notes
United States 8ank...._..15 .

Allegheny City Scrip...-. par.
Pittsburgh City "

...... par.
AlleghenySo. prem.

par

• Par I
fr•;1

NEW YORK.
Nev York City........
Country Bankk

NEW JERSEY
All kotveut Raokk-

DELAWARE.
All solvent Banks
Small Notes

DUIRYLAND
Baltimore Bank•
Country Banks

VIRGINIA.
Bank of Tn. a branches— 64
Farmers' Bk. a branches.. 12,
Valley Bk.a branches....
garbling. Ilk.*branches
Wheeling Banks
Wheeling branebes /2

ECIMMEI
Ilk.and tmancheA... lr

State Dank 8rnaet........ 50
H.IY of Illtholx 7

iState Bk.and bremchen...
311C1110 AY

All solv.nt Bank,.

12, 14 and 16 South FIFTH street, between Market and
Chesnut. Pbilatlelphia. fdeelcely

BALLY & BROTHER,
NO. 252 CHESNUT STREET,

ABOVE NINTH,
PHILADELPHIA,

ritt Ehttl. AJth N . Alt Ieft' STOiti: AT Auturioa.-4
O 1V...in.-day morning.... boo...rota, '2Utb, ut tl o'clock. ta the
cot, of J.6.Kennedy. No. 111 3larket street, between Fifth
street and the blatnelnd. sign of the Goldm kagle, will he
sold hIA eutte .took 01 superior tiold WatPhea.. Jewelry, '
Fan,y Churls. 'Papa, be. , compli.ing suporinr gold patent le-
er. Jclaclied do, and repine ‘Vplehgh+., do diver do do do

nod gum on- do floc cold 10-ocu-bc, brca.4 plo., tracolots,
rttteu. earrio" keret, e,ld and saver pencils and pens;
cantanoro, deltdo• sal wool elltittla and handkerchief.: In-
• un.l ccnt.i' kid, silk .113.1 threat gloVe, thread, inurniu
and 4,tc•nt liwdery. la, voila. edlic and velvet rihhona, ..wing
• patont throull% (Andes, Taylor and Chadwick's tipool
cotton, velvet and Alk retienlea. maturities cairts, (ago,
nhcll, lock and utdooolulug. hair hrushocdrearing and porket
mud., superior razor... penknives. Febanta. pereu_qtion naps,
Imattocalers. Allot, and corset lac,, tap., binding-a, cloth and
• bruhbou, booku and eyes, pion, neotiltut, eenta,

Toys In ureat variety-421thna emirs, fruit baskets, ink•
'gaud*. Isdlo.' ark 105e... pactfolina. Larli r 139,,, large weLz
dulls willow agcopi, hasket,.. rocking bar., rheas uteri, .
dosuluouri, play lug =Ants. harre, 41C.

110ea% '. P. Id.' DAVIS, AtirCr. , 4

Have uow Nail a large asaartment of the Stwest Style' Aral

CARPETINGS :

Consbiting, In part, of the following choice vi/
Rich English Velvet,

•4 •• Tapestry,
46 •• Ingrain,

Seat Styles •• ••

Of their own Iniportation, just landetl.
A1.3, a full tke•irtmem of Super and Medium quality

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Many of which leing of their L,lrtt manufacture, can he re-
commended as

Good Carpetinga for a Lou, Price
BAILV &

lea6KB NSW AND tkitaks—lD---vcr.-117tTS At J
e../ I CAPS. r A teemir.—Ou Thursday afternram. Dee. 30th,

11o'clock. at tha CAuttnereial Sales Ittanna. earner Of 'Saari
RSA Fifth stmt, vtll hit Rohl tut three months errant, on
MUM, over $lOO. for Approved endorstsi paper. 31 catteA Boots
and Shoe.. coloPtialuk Ladle' superior Goat Boot., Buskins.
Ina, and Horner° tic-turns. EU torNicirre, with MIAs&float
hoots. Welts. Slipper. and i'Mlitrens' Klp nod float Eloutee,k
30.1 paint )ten'sand Women'. 'Metallic Over Shoe.. Buskins
and Hoots. Men 111111 Mum' tlrairt. Kip and thick Bouts: du.
410_, superior Sill: !'lush and Cloth Caps; do. do.. covered
Navy: do. elvet. Plush and Par Caps; Slik. Fur
and Angola Hats, Ac....ka The atom are particularly 'worthy
the attention of ha trrele, nod joet reeeirwi from the runnu-
torturer, filer2s P. NI. IMV IS, Auer.

rol •n an urgrAofCarpetlan
Nil252 Chranutstmt., Philadelphia-

BALTIMORE
HOWARD HOUSE,

AMEN IrINTOSII—PROPSI=AL

HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE
Baltimore, December 14 1 '85.?.--tlerlikli

Baltimore Book More.

TF.,01 mr Ar,tost Wednesday after-
° noon. December 29th, et 3 ~*elocit, at the Warehouse,
No. 140 Water stret, user Grant. will be will without re-
-1..(1,-012P sex-ond Mind Steam Engine., :04 inch cylinder:

do do do 10!...i do, feet
ntmte. These Engines are perfect and complete ;• will wort
up to their full power--having governors. hollers, he.. In el.
milord order, and ran be examined prolamin to sale.

Terms—Four mouths cruilt for approved net...
dee'.l.ll P. M. DAVIS, Auct•r.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
CUSEIINGS & BAILEY,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
No. 262 Market Street, opposite Hanover Street,
deelely RALTIMORE.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
HOPKINS &FAIRCHILD.

No. 230 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
EEl' always on hand a large gm:Aorta:out of ILEADV-

I% MADE CIAYFIH Gat their own manufacture, which
they willoffer to dealtra as low 61, any other house.

deell:Gmo
W. 0, IicCARTITINY, Auctioneer.

LI INE PAPERACTIIF. 000Dr, JEWELRY. d'e., A?
r A reno,--WIII he !mid. on Prldny morning, December
slat, at Id o'clock In the forenoon, at WEartney'n Auction
House, a large lot of One Paper Nlarltie thmd, am] Jewelry;
among which may be mention.] In part the following, Yin
paper marble table, paper marble card recelvere, paper ma.
title inkattinde, paper marble note folk., paper marble letter

alabseter Intr. nand, Ac Alas, at the game time, a
large lot of time Jewelry, compri, In part. One breast and
shawl phut, linger ring, ear rings, gold pencils and POOe,
guard chains. Ac , all of whichare made from the finest gold
and tart quality. The ladlee of Pittsburgh and vicinity are
reApectfully invited to attend the rale. The panda will he
arranged early on thn morning of sale. for examination.

dee?) W. Id. ,NPCAIiTNEY, Anct'r.

OREM, HOPKINS & ROSS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN CIA)TUS,

CASSIMERES. VESTINUS & TALIAIR'S TRLIIML' OS.
No. 238 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

INT Att El? &ND JENS t„Llt V AT AL,TION.—WiII be sold,
un Vriday atoning, December 31Ft, r,,lt o'clock, al

31'Cartney', Auction House, a harp. and splendidamortment
of Watcher, and Jewelry, compriAngln pa.rt Ono gold bunt-
ing lercr Watcher, double raft Eng.iiMil gold lever Watch.,
gold l'epioe Wan-he, four boles jeweled, gold detnelled IN

'Watches, full jewelled, gold pow, gold pencil
nreast pine, cuff ploy, car rings, anger rings, gold watch
ddos, watch kepi, chirt YUMA. plaited lockets,

drrl7A 1{ U . 51'CARTNEY, Auct'r.

A RE now receiving their Spring Stork, mostly et their
own direct importation, to which they invite the et-

tmition of WeAtern buyer,. tleel7 eel

WISCONSIN.
Marinea 11n, Ituturanne

Co. at MU.ankla
EBMCM3

latautiful tuksortment of Children:ix
Fancy Shoo, Dow spring Ayle, za No. IU7 Market at.

W. E. ...SCILMERTZ.All solvent Banks 3
NORTH CAROLINA.

All solvent Ranks
SOUTH CAROLINA.

All solvent Ranks I
W rit2ll)ltatTZ now cliving out his winter stock,

pretierstory to going k:neL Perwinn desirous of
getting Lk-ioni and Shoe, at low priette, are inritod to can.

deci2.larx)rtorx.
All F.:Avant Rank.. MERCHANTS' HOTEL,MEM
AU nolvrat Banks

LOUISIANA_
All wlvent l'4

(tORMLIILT atiaNT DINTIIICT fIOTIL.)
Isaac. Murdock, Proprietor.

rill' it old proprietor of this well-known and popular Motel,
rorner of Second end Smithfield streets, would respect-

fully inform hit Fortner friends. that he Is once more at his
old establishment. and will be happy to bare no opportunity
to wait upon them.

The public may rest assured that no talon will be quired
to make comfortable all who may patronise this 'louse; and
all charges will be on the most moderate wale.

doeß:3lntla.ntaur
Excursion to Europe

LIN EIiPOOL AND PHILADELPHIA LINE OF
STEAMSHIPS, City of Manchester, toe..

tiolen Leitch;) City 't 0,111,901P, 1,610 tone, I.Capt..
Wil4am Wylie., will sell monthly, as under:

MOM Pnll.A.Do,lll.t, 1052. FROM LIVEEPOOL
City of Glasgow. ...... .NOV. 21). City of Manchester, Dee. S.
City of Manchester. Jan 11, '53. City of tilafkrow,Jan.sityof Glasgow. Febroary 3. City of Manchester Fe b.l,2.
City of Manchester, Mareh 3. City of Glasgow March 2.
City ofifilaagow, 31. City of Manchester,

Rates of Cabin Pancrme, Including Stiorunre Fees:
FBO5l PIIIUDEL.I.III, FROM LIVLB.POI/1-

After Saloon Stateroom. itiO Alter Saloon Stateroom, digs
Midship t5l 15ae
Forwardss Forward 13gs

Rau, of Tessera not andhome :
Saloon sl.au I _Silo I Forward._

Apply to

EXCHANGE..
Nev York par.

par.
FlaMawr*. ..... .......

Ciaritauttl ty dl,l.
I LouL,rtlle t

2 dtAr't.
St. UPUlll 1 111Pet.

VALUE OF COINS.
American Gold (new)__... par.
American Gold (old) pen,.

ISovereign], .$4 8.3
Guineas 6 00
Frederickdors 7 80
Ten Thalers 7 80
Ten Guilders 3 90
Louis d'or 4 25
Napoleons 3 83
Doubloons, Patriot 16 70
Doubloons, Spaniah ..... _lO 25

IDucats] 210
NNW ENGLAND.

All solvent Banks

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
16 ►LET U INCHES RAVEN IN THE CHANNCI.

GUY'S
UNITED STATES 110TEL,

Opposite the Railroad Depot, Pratt street, Baltimore.

HIS HOTEL has recently been enlarged by the addition
of theadjobalN House, known as Smith's American
Thermionof the two houses tenders this one ofThe Impezt

Bola; In the City, and in point of OWIFORT AND GOOD
NARK, no effort or expense is spared to render Roque] toany
Hotel in the country; and one of the moot =TEAL and IX/N
I-CS-MITUfITIUNSfor Travelers.

gyy-Orunibuses at all the Depots on thearriral of the ears.
dalScan

.WATCHES,J.EWELRY,
SILVER WARP., Drones, Clocks, Papier Macho

tite. Deeds, Rosewood Dressing Cases, Writing Desks,
i egant Fans, Opera Minims, Cuulery, Fine Oil
Paintings, Dresden China, &c.—Thu undersigned

beg particularly to invite the visits of citizens and strangers,
whether as purchasers or connoisseurs, to their magnificent
stock, believing It to sauced In extent, variety and richness,
any other In this country. They feel sure, the advantage of
personally selecting goo iLs at the differentfactories in Europe,
sod their own manufactories of Jewelry, Silver Ware, ac-,
here, enable them to otter inducements In pricer and quali-
ties, and prices, considering qualities, such as cannot be of-
Lens" by any other house to the trade.

Delicate gcods so carefully packed as to go safely any ills-
Lance, and by almost any conveyance.

Wholesale and retail.
CANYIELD, BROTHER t 0).
Baltimore, Atrect, corner of Charle,t,

B.Mown.
u. F. WINCIIINFZIL W3l. P. TORLIN.

CARROLL HALL CIENTLEMF-V8
FURNISHING STORE IMEEMI

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
145 Baltimore et., Baltimore, under Carroll llall.

T IS DESIGNED that this establishment shall be the
I most complete Emporium of the kind in thin city, offer-
ing to its customers the choicest selection of Goods imported
into the New York and Boston markets.

The senior partner residing in one of the Easterncities, Ls
enabled to attend the opening of Goode on each arrival. and
tbechoice selection °tench tut are adapted to this market.
The More by this arrangement will be kept constantly sup-
plied In every needful article to the Gentlemen's Furnishing
WllB. together with et variety of Fancy articles.

Particular attention Is also given to the manufacture of
the PATENT aIiOULDER SEAM SLIM. An experienced
cutter in employed, end a natinfactury fit is warranted in

• every cane. The neatest sewers are engagssi. and in thin
department of the business the undersigned are determined
not tobe excelled by any establishment in this city.

decld druo 0. F. WiNCILIESTEII & CO.
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DR. HALSETS
FOREST WINE!

TIMM its own merits and groat works, Ibis vine is fast
becoming the favorite medicine among every class of

people. Known as the meet efficient remedy for general De-
Wity, Nervous Affections, Constunptive Decline, Complaints
of theKidneys. Heart, Lungs, and above all for diseases aris-
ing from impure Blood and habit of the System, eminent
members of the Medical Faculty have inactions,' and adopt•
od the useof it.

.5MIMI Aostum.--Charlea Schuro mado an information

yettlionlay before Aid. Parkinson, in which he charged Chrio.

tan °web, of Allegheny city, with committingan assault on

him, Schwa mimed Omani home, on Sundayevening last,

Land Olidnesed him with the remark of "good evening,"

osben, tohis astonlohment, Gael) made an assault on hlm.—

.The gostalant wasarrested, crud held to ball for his appear.

mace at Court s
BOWS PANOILULL will positively close here on New Years'

Day, whirl' will certainly be the last day of its exhibition
in Pittsburgh. Oar readers at a distance would do well to

journey totown, and sae this splendid and enchanting work
of art, before its departure; they will be delighted with its

truthful beauties, and will in well repaid for theirvisit It
pill be exhibited twice to-day, at 3 and 734o'clock, P..M.

Tim Claat.--Thewater has been let out of the canal; and
fos the sake of the general health, wo hope the weather will
increase in severity sufficient to freeze this receptacle of

ffith, and prevent an epidemic of some kind from breaking
out in the city.

Lairoto rex TaLes.—Workmen are busily employed In

laying the relined track down Liberty street They are at
eltlrk new between St. Clair street and the river. Inslew
weeks the work will be completed, and thisfine street made
accessible once more, to the public.

13,ns,_,Jobn Dcothauser, was committed by the Court
esterdaY, In&fault of lino and costs. John Adams was

also =added, n defaultof fine and costa, but afterwards
dbauged. Morrb =nor, was also committed for costs, by

tbs Court.
Ana Itionolios yesterday sonarnitted Wilham Irwin to

101 l onoamp of assault and battery, rode on oath of

James Oar?: There .are three charges SPID4 inip—two

dhr masa, and one for assault tutelar tokW.

To cure tunny disPosu.s. Dropsies, Kidney Complaints, &a.,
draw off Watery Humors from the Blood, or corrupt and ir-
ritating secretions of diseased organs from thebody, without
the thorough operations on the Kidneys, as canoed by this
no:Uhl°. No other extracts oven pretend to this effect.—
In fact, this very operation, for which it Is particularly com-
porouled, differs from all other preparations, and makes It
the bestcompound In existence.

1N ALI. CASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine It will
relieve. Ithoe cured when life itself was despaired of. It
contains articles that will cure, it anything can, and takes
the only methodSHl to make permanemt cures.

P FEVER! SHIP FEVER!
To produce testimony In proof of the care of this disease
acknowledgedly new. The public have so long beentaught

to regard it an fatal, that its positive cure would seem el-
mosta miracle, yet

MP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED.
And by the Groat Vegetable Remaly, Dr. H. B. Myers' Ex-
tract of Dandelion, R lid Cherry, &c., alone.

We select the following as a epecimen of thenumerous
testimonials to the efficiency of this medicine in cases of this
Malignant disease, whichNwe have toevhildt.

TESTIMOY OF PHYSICIANS.
Francis Tibihneee, NI D., a skilful physician reskling in

Buffalo, N. Y., end one who has devoted hiraseliparticularly
to thestudy and cure of the ShipFever, with a.m.t. every
phase ofwhich herb caner/satgives iefollowing teatime-

=refelation to the effects of Medicine, as prepared by
• .

waist is to cut*, that I. have used Dr. H.B. Myers' Ex-

tract .of Bandelerm, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla, in my
' practice, in easesorn number of patients sick with 861 p Fe-
ver, with wery-beeafinharesulta. And Ieounder it a getter-

aluPSFo"ldsrMst,bstasap." aI y.zR.s a RICE,

lQWar New York.k.

V0.67 Vic+4TRet, MAKI*.

Summer Atlantic., Parkinson, Brownsville
•• Baltic, Bonnet, Brownsville.
" Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton
" Michigan, No. 2, Doles, Beaver.
" tieurries., Sinclair, DI-Reexport-
" Diurnal. Cow.°ll, Wheeling.

Vermont, liaaLett. St. Louis.
- Prairie City, Robinson. St. Luuia

}Altar, Mason, St.Louis.
lonian, Murdock, Louisville.

THOMAS RICHARDSON. Philadelphia,
HENRY V. Ao cxT, Nlon tn.].

Or, 44 Exchange Pita, New York, and RICHARDSON
BROTHER.% Liverpool.

4:4Z-- A limited number of THIRD CLASS taken out from I
Philadelphiaat $.20. from Liverpool at 0 guineas, or !...5o out

and Lamas- found In FM, only.
JOHN THOMPSON, 110 Liberty

Agent for Pittsburgh.

PureAt. itaxe, 'narrate, St. Louis
Oneituvill.Korn:az, Clio:mail

DEPARTED.

Insinict Coasz—Thisecrart, which boa not been in Dos

tiott-atttoo/Way lost,-meetoto.day,

St..•amer Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville
•• Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.

Thomme Shriner, Bailey, West Newton
lillehlwm. No. 2, BoIva: Bomar

PR. I. A. ST4.NLY,
A celebrated I'll3 ,ldd/us, in a letter from Princeton, New

Jersey. dated November 16, 1849, declares that in all his ex-
perience he had never seen anything tocompare withthe
Forest Wine and Pills, at the eametime relating several eases
of constitutional Debility and Er-rofulona Affections which It
cured In an Incredible short time. Among the members of
the Medical Faculty of New York, who have witnessed the
great results of the Forest Wine, and recommended it in as
mesons complaints, will be found the. Dam. of the celebra-
ted Dr. M. T. Goodman, Dr. S. L Mott, Dr. LCheewmaan, Dr.
Chilton, Dr. William Brown, Dr. Marvin, Dr. J. M. Moreau,
and others.

TESTIMONY

Geneeer, Sinelftir. M'Kesport

Passages and Remittances &sito.Lz JONA THOISEPSON, Agent,
4 lo I.ll,rty .accet. l'lMbunth. rLL ,

Winchester, G. D. Moore, Wheeling
Allegheny, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
Helen Mar, Coo, Zanesville.
Ihko Converm, Oullagber Zanesville

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
TM. new and fast running steamer CINCIN-
ATI, Boles Master, will leave regularly everyilltiffig*TWEDN ESDAY.

Forfreight or passage, apply on board. or to

dec3P 0. B. MILTENBERGER.

GEORGE STURGES,
BOLE MANUFACTURER 0? 2UE IMPROVED

SPIRAL B.PRING MATTRESS
S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Frederick strata, Bat

titnore, and No. 92 Walnut at., Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER. MEDALS AWARDED, VIZ

AmarucAze Ixarerart, New-York;
By FRANKLINIReamae, Ph ..-4.lphia;

) MARreaND Desartra.

'For Fong Reach, Marietta, Parkersburg,
%Rd OaLitpolia.

The tine steamer GOV. MEIOB, SHUN;,Mao-pill leave for the above and intenttediate
hitt every rues:lay, At 3reelock P. M.

For height or pateage apply on board, or to
614 JOHN FLACK, Agent

Of Johnson Burke, a highlyrespeetatds citizen of Waverly
Place. New York.

Marietta, Parkerabufgaaad Meekingport

. 11.111 F. peculiar improvement In the construction of this
Mattress is, that all the ciumsey and heavy wooden

came-mock is entirely dispensed with, and its place sup-
plied by a lighter and much more durable frame. The
springs are all connected by harness leather hinges, secure-
ly rivetted, rendering it Impossible for a single spring to
fall down or get outof place, and making a lied so elastic
that nay part may be raised or bent up, and is thusadmira-
bly fitted to the wants of the sick or asthmetic, whomay re-
quire a sitting posture. It has all the 11.11401J, b011.11r..5.4 of
the best feather bed, with the lightness toad facility of band:
ling of the commomhalr mattress.

These improved Spring Bois are invariably made of the
best materials, and will lust many years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Mattresses can have them altered In-
to Spring Rods.

These li.eils are well adapted for Hotels,berths of Ships,
Steamboats and Hospitals.

ALSO, an extensive assortment of highly ornamented, fin
enameL) and plain finished CAST IRON FURNITURE, con-
sisting Inpart ofBedsteads, Hat and Coat Racks, Cane and
Umbrella Stands, Centre, Pier and Side Tables with marble
tops, Garden Chairs, Settees, etc., ete.

Animals. inchas Lions, Lambs, Dog*, etc., in Iron, 53
well as the models in Wood, furnishedat short notice-

, doeldly

ittiWNlAN. tilt LNVBLL d Cu,
South stre,l, Sow York. raid

1-I,ent Ronal. Clar,.ll, I) k. LA v.:: pt..] !
IV EltPut/1., PAel Hull fr”ut erpuul on the hthI

A and 21,1 ,4 eneb month.
titY.A LLo\ TAIL

Fmnl .NOA. York lAverptAtl.
Ship CONSI'ITI'TION, St,,,t I 1:1

Cupt Britton.r` Jan o Felt 21
'WO tong. 1 Nllve 6 June21

Psek`et,

DR. 0. W. EL&L.SEPr.-

The steamer BAIL COLUMBIA, A. S. &mar,
ter, will leave Pittst7nrgh every Monday, at

o'clock P. M.; returning, will leave Hocking-
port every Tuesday, at 6 o'clock A. M.

Passengers and shippers may rely on the utmost accom-

modation and promptness. W. B. WHEELER,
roar° 24 Market street.

Dear Sir,-1. esteeem the Forest Wme as the King of Med-
icinca Ithas done for me in five weeks what three Physi-
cians failed todo in es many years. In 1945, I became a vic-
tim of the heart Disease and Nervous Affections, which
have been growing on me ever rime,until I procured your
Forest Wine and.Pills,although Ihad wasted several hun-
dred dollars for medical attentrance. thuing, the last two
years Iwas obliged to keep my housenearlyall the time, and
gave up businese inconsequence of my ill health. I had
lost nearly all hope of recovery my complaint was of that
class under which " nature rinks, and life becomes a bur-
den." Peeing your Forest Wine advertised. 1 concluded to
give Its trial, and before finishing the third bat*, I fel
like a different person, and was able to resume business
again, entirely cured by taking five bottles. For the benefit
of those afflicted with sandier complaints, you are at liberty

hl', 14
M=E

AFEW OASES MADEIRA AND POET WINE—On
hand and will be sold low, toclose a consignment.

TAAPPE, MAGUIRE A JUNE,
dee° 112Second street.

CARD.

linrrsrun. Dee. 1, 1847
Dr. /lan bottle of your Fared Wineand a box of

Pills, which I procured of sir. James Carr, (your agent fo
this place,) has done wonders for me. I had been In a stale
of decline Ilr more than a year, afflicted with a dreadful
cough, pain In-the liread, general debility, and Iwo of Jog-
tite. I became almost a skeleton. and bad been unable to
leave my room for more than two months ; my friends told
me I had the consumption, and despaired ofmy recovery. I
could not obtain any permanent relief recta any medicine I
hadtaken, or my physician, until your Wineand Pills were
procured. The lint dam of the Pills brought up from my
stomach much phlegm and greenish matter, and my nods
were perfectly black. I commenced taking the Forest
Wine three times a day, my appetite began to return Imme-
diately, my cough leftme, and in leas than two weeks I was
almost well. I now enjoy better health than I ever did be-
fore, having increased twenty-fire pounds in seven weeks.
Your Forest Wine and Pills are highly veined In this vicini-
ty, and I owe my-rem entirely to their virtue_

Very reeptctfnlly, MARTEN CA-LDWELL

The following certificate, voluntarily giventgohlr. E. G.
M =SOT,a respectable and wellknown citizen of hoes, New
York, la all evidence which must remove all doubts of the
grm,i, efficacy of the Forest Wine in OKNEBABDEBILITY,
NEUELLIAILA, AFFECTIONS OF TILE SPINE AND Eli}
NETS:

'LSblp NEW WORLD. ) Sept 21 Nov 6
Copt. Knight, '• Jan 21 Mob 8

1600 tons. I May 21 July 8
)OctpLITERPOoI.,)

%.

0 Nov 21
Capt. Gardner, Feb 0 Mob 21

1600 tons. ) J uno 0 July 21
Ship ASIIBURION, 1 Oct 21 Dec 6

Capt. WWilllank, .- Feb 21 Ap'l 6
1200 toms. 1 Jove 21 Aug 6

Ship AMERICA, ) Nov 6 Dca 21
CapLOardiner, ). Malt 0 Api 21

1100 tons. ) Jal) 0 Aug 21
Ship CONSTANTINE,I Nov 21 Jan 6

Capt Duryea. 's Mob 21 May 6 I
1006 tone. J July 21 .., Sept 0

Ship ALBERT GALLATIN, 1 Dec 6 Jan 21
Capt. Delano, lApril 6 May 21

1010 tous. 0 Sept 21
QUEER OF THE WEST,

A ug
ec 21 Feb 8

Capt. fiallett, April2t June 8
1500 tons. Aug 21 Oct 8

Besides which, they deeps from Lirorpool Intermediate
FacketsJAaßing weekly.

Pfuetagos by either of the above magnificent Packet Ships
ran be secured upon retuvonnble terms, by applying as above.
REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND

AND WALES.
Wnlasue drafts from £1 aml upwards, which will be

malted, free of charge, at sight, by the Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and ell its branches throughout the country, or by
any of our Agents In England, Sootland and Wales.

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,
410Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PIO IRON-100 to No. 1 Anthracite Foundry Iran,
(Harrisburg Furnace ;)

275 tons Sharon Furnace, Forge orFoundry ;
On handand for sale by

KING k MOORKKAD.

Tide is to certify, that. Ihave used Dr. Halsey's Forest
Wine to my family with the most entire succescc lfy wife
wee badly afflicted with Neuralgia, affections of the Spine
and Kidneys, and general Debility. She found speedy re-
lief, and regained herhealth, by the useof the Forest Wine.

From my own knowledge of this excellent medicine, Ieon-
&lenityrecommend itfor the good of others whomay be suf-
fering withsimilar complaints. it is the best medicine with
which I am acquainted, and those whoare afflicted with the
above, or any similar diseases, may safely rely uponits vir-
tue& E. G. musszir.

Cohoes, Muth 6, issia.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM COHOES
DR. G.W. HALSEY :

Dear Sir—My wife lastautumn WI,reduced t a low stnte
of Debility. My finally Physician advised her to take your
Forest Wine. Accordingly I wentto Mr.Terry's, your agent
for this town, and procured a bottle of it, whichrestored her
In a very short time to perfect health.

HENRY DONALDSON.
Collo., April 13, MO.

The testimony of upwards of three hundred individuals,
some; of whom were afflicted kith dreadful disorders and
considered incurable, rimy be amulet Dr. lialsey's principal
office. The following are some of them residing In this city:

Mr. Aaron S. Smith, 167 Prince street, office in Wall street,
was long severely afflicted with a disease of thekidneys and
bladder. The best medical skill answered no purpose. lie
tried the Forest Wineand itmet his ease. and he wan com-
pletely cured by the use offour bottles and a box of the For-
est kills.

IurEFISIt& TODD & ROTEL Attorneys at Law, No. 144
AIL Fourth street, will attend tomy professional business
daring my absence. GEO. F. GILLIIOIIE.

Pittsburgh} December 14, 1852. dec1.731

Mr. Jacob Bell, merchant in Pearl street, was for four
years a martyr to severe Rheumatic I lne,sad mold Mid no
relief untilhe used the Forest Wine and Pills, and recovered
by taking eta bottles and less than a bos of the Pills.

The remarkable efikary of the Forest Winei.4 very striking
In the case of the lion. S. L Brown, of Virginia, whowas
cured In a few hours time of a severe attack of Bilious Dl-
arrhces and general prostration of bodily energy In a few
days time. On the arrival of this gentleman in New York
In March, he was so weak and nervous from the effects of
his (Items, that he could notwrite, and required assistance
to enable him to walk to his apartment. The Wine was
sent for, and he recovered by the use of less than a bottle
of the Wite and a single dose of the Pills.

The Forest Wine and Pileare rearemended as an eintiont
and certain care in all the following complaints:

Dyspepsia, Habitual Lbstirenes, Liner Complaint, Asthma,
Otatinate Headache, BiliousDisorders, Pimples, Blotch-

es, and unhealthy Cbtor of the Skin, Jassralire, .Ague and Fe-
ay. Sail-rheum, Eryripdas, Cbmplaints incidentoniy to Fe-
male.; Languishing Weakness, NightSweats, Nervous Muir-
der; General all health and impaired date of the thnutittaian.

4yGenand Depot for Halsey's Forest Wine, No. 308
Broadway, New York. One Dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for Five Dollars. Twenty-live Cents per box for the MLR.

Azirsold Wholesale and Retail by GEO. H. KEYSEIt, 140.
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. Pa.; al-
so, by. JAMES T. SA3IPLE, north-west corner of Federal
street and the Diamond. Allegheny city. drehrsw

TORTII WESTERN ILLNLVO COMPANY--ektehundred
fli shams 'rented. tofill Au omits, et the Stock end Ex-
change Othee of (ttec22] A-WILKINS A' CO.
?FLUE ASSERICAN AIikIANACK,anti Useful Knowledge,
1 for the year /853. For sale by J. R. WELDIN,

Bookseller and Stationer,
den t 8 63 Wood street, between Mini and Fourth sta.
Pittsbur h and SteubenvideRailroad.

ILE suhaerlbern to the Capital Stock ofthePittsburghTandStenbenville Railroad Company, an hereby notified
to pay into the Treasury, thefourth instalmentof Fire Doi
tars per share, on or before the tot of December, proximo,
and Five Dollars per share on or before the fat day of each
mouth thereafter, until the whole amount of stork sub-
scribed for has been paid.

W3i. A. HILL. Treasurer,
Treasurer's °Moo. 64 Wood street.norlremdiw

SEE

WatchosfJowelry, Toys and Fancy Goods.
rpat: subscriber wishing to close out his stock of the
1 above articles, offers them to the public at prices lower
than any house In the city. Persons wishing to make pres-
ents, will find It to their advantage to give me a csll, as I
am determined to sell, and no mistake-

deefflaf JUIN S. KENNEDY, 94 Market street.

:~ _- ~ _-

i'F ..:

PIANO FORTES!

`~'

FOR -SALE `Alk11:1, TO:LET.
ritMlll/3017111 EXCHANO4 on Yrsioistr*ecagir

corner of4bOrtrtiooV•lortaltlkia to
apea;tt Aiderniat:PAßlClot OftfthVord,

_ .

• To - et.
'PILE Stare TlOUntlindDwelJing -L{text
.1. Pooookscan be beam!, thelotof Oetober-,=sts ono.

.ot am beststand., in the city. JaZtOrdiltof:

oplthltf ,- - i)voitaziliclatm
- Steams: nail'. for Hole,-

AN lIMIGLIT 'STEMS JCDGIKF, s4netteditylfadirf;c32 4 -
. -

FarfrtSaetiafaxmation, enquire atcetl3l MO OFFICM.
-

.
-

A TwoBTOHY ISHlClClAl7.BLLlNClucruniur„onsistrWet, near Iron, now painting arid Mang- 0..1*seenfon given on theist of October.- Eatlnizis GP- •
,3025-

TWIN IL SILLLOIt, No. 11 Wood street.
°den for vale the following, new and Fe, Nurv.•

end hand PIANO FaIITIA Via TV VCIIICKERING'S GRAND PIANOS.
One splendid Rosewood Grand Piano Forte. ,arred ease, full

seven octaves, from A to to A, tassintuctur.l by Jonas
Chiekering, Boston. with a snatch carved stool, $BOO

One do, In ilainer Rosewood case, Lut to other respectp equal
to theaboce,

CIIICKLIVENG'S SQUARE PIANOS.

For- Sitl,r or- neut. -

11TARE1101:11,T.. cN0.14, aner otWood sad Stunt itreetr,"bebig-azi abin4t.erl;ll4aesit "by-_kb*....ycz.._terms Lee of .17.10E.63#.At Brazes 11.ullding4tro. 31 nakstreet.
r isGeoll-itorsatzuests. .1-101 A Cluineef° 'ln ilosiratklatanaiastathed.t SALE—SALEInterest- agybuilt.= _The, mnierand IlmtitableAtvinn andwillidliDewitt

...teus tens*wishes to kayo:the
—,,--

-
-

tad eigermixe--

-...-, . -1,3 i pen= of goaiebaracmr-

Post
.......,,-BoXpL'PittestighFor particuLua,alma (Pod L,,!_ z

....,:,__ ,
_

,ffice, Pa.

One elegant Boxwood Piano Porto, with double round ear-
ners, V% octaves, • - • - • - - s'X5

One elegant Rceewood Mann Forte, with square camera, 6
octaves,

One do, same as above,
All theabove Piano Fortes wore selected by the subscriber

at Mr. Cblekering's Manulacnary, previous to the ere, and
will be sold at Boston prizes, to usual.

.. For41-eskte: - - -

rirallIABLZ ItUarsrimg Mk 124
WARXHOUSB cam occupied bymeadi teln.atOTOtoecorner of Lite:Cy and Haul street& Airoot loceittntar

boalaces or anykind.- Passeecionginnii.."
-tasyl2 • JAMES ..A.:402(213.

OD ItENT—Fromthebt ofApril next,theSlolo3, with.Dwelling attached, onthe corner of3iartat wad lint .
streets—a goal bolinearstand Lora StoreorTareft*ithebigonly one square from the rirer.--wal beTentedlow Uot19100

APPYsoarlslf ifALTAB mem-Ka: zi2Libeity
FOR, SALE, .;• •

BUILDEMLOTS, fronting=Centraferenximandatart,_atzset, ruzir nowLots weldable. ilaeatintrtaawalk ofthe Court Rouse, aid muurpsag!iltbrbetrat:ll).-eadon. Enquire
-

-
oet4kr • Beal Estate Agent,. SPlaner Bzettl2ll%

For Sale, -

•11017.315•AD laituated en PSke steset,Astwaeal
li Walnut and 'Factory streeta,ililfth:.-Wani• 'lke Lot is --

Y 5 feet treat and 160feet deep, onwhiels there ate tworoanFrame Teammate. Terms easy.- -Tltle_ good. -7Tor'viatica,. •jazz enquire of Alden an PARKINSON,Pe= et:Maki/ft/IWard. '

PIANOS PROM MEM MAXIMS

714)11, on Fourth erreet, ores third part of-La. 0;
320, between Market and Ferry, 40 Act fico:d.by 84back; well- suitedfor building •purpcale eplltf7TRI",

FOR lOLNIT—Two MUMOnWei street .4144ta
31 ,41-ovoktolvrA MIFMCA.N,.aserll . dtdorneys at Law.= Fourth erne.

-VON. Dertrable Property or nafeet,t=tim -
Stern street. about 140feet on. Short streetATOn la•erty, and TO on Third street; now occupied:with a ipcgmlicr,ke. It is well adapted for bushman,-of anykind, itivtairioextensire &frontonfour streeta, anditear tattle tirer„and

S. cunusxu,,* Estate -

decls
A ImuranTA.Bur. itP,uugxer„,—Faa.A hag Hour. inmate onBagalefaLana,-lachanaralty;

The Hansa =tainsa hail, parlor, dinintrooniimtlaP,4+.l,withfour rooms up stairs; a good cellar and watli.liansa,-
nal area, with hydrant to the yard. ThevidelAwarellaulsplied with apple and pear trees -of choice Analitiesiwith-Tiara and =unarms small fruits and bowers., ThaLbtiagfifeet front by 120feetdeep.' S. CUTECEMEM

dec'li 140.11114street; IkalrettandlSM,

octlBd4rw

E.IIP.F.ELANCEVILLE PROPSILW.---Yotalt..grtodfT Brick Dwelling Bourse, sad three Urge Uhler47:
dWindedla Temperancerille,aahart dant:trio= ihalrarry
lauding. The Hamm =unite af a haltrthreezoonsbehtl4 • -and three chambers abort, skitchen audeellarmalt, with a pump of good water IntheAittlitio;ratable,
out
h.e. uPricrea, ggarden,3rden, with-fruit trees, grapeartery attnahlatry,e ,000.

decl3 & CUITMEIIT t BOZ.
Pow Sale- • - - -

itLOT OF GROUNDin lion'sRan of Thts is therWrd
Ward ofthe City ofPittslutrirb.; near-Metstreet, andtelog.Z feet front on PeatuDivanot Avenue,. and ruzurfogbeck DT feet. The property will be Wald, eh= ofalltdeara•

thanes, except an annual ground rentof-onehniadital. and
sirty4tvedollars, to which itix nowsubject. Ova*.proper .--

ty are seven good TKNZ!tMTS—ftre bricksad timing:co
—till two storkss higb, and renting- for- aboutgVe hundreddorlara annually: - . . _

Price, $1260; $6OO earl, and $6OO in 6 toontba—by gond
end:need paper. .Wit. C. M=4 •jel2tf - - Attorney at Law, No..L%Tourthstreet.
Valuable Coal Lands and FatUl Mae.
ASPL&NDID Dan 0F,..107 ACES& .450r0f. schich-ta

end land ofa 6 freteeturtlXraeres onlikratlon..; The
land is smooth, ofadeep soitiand :Well waterediend adattelfor *stock or grain fartrt---the unimproved part 3aaltdos2
timber. Hove, dwelling bowies, two-te ineand itablear with .other ont-bouses; two good apple orchards; alsoi--pasda*
pears, plums, and nainezons-small fruits: : TherW-Lishosi-
danceof line lime and free stone, wittra.good eafelarbdrfor.
boata. This farm's aituato one -ndle-betow -West Neinon,.
and ertendaa mile on theYOnedtgbeivrtwer.-- TheHemp;sem Ralleted irliVerists =scornerof thefarmoindthebodardepot be loestednZar the same.. .- • " - - 4

B._ClrllESEld ,k SON,Geteral,Ageets.
,h3e2) , 140.111rdleireet.

N:W S STOP :

JAMES WARDROP,

OOVERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the most improved
breed, being Teri hardy, end fine singers. Bird Seeds

--Canary, Hemp, litillepe and mixed Seed- Bouquets
furnishedearn of the Sneld. BLOIVRILS, viz

cgundiss, Buse Buda, thatropes, de. Evergreen, On pats)
for Mists= Trees, fram the deed and Harticultutil Store,
N4.49 FM stinear W99cl. 4940

Lots in, Oaklandfor -

MakibeautifulTratt at'Land,..fornuniybelmertzto tlat
Cbadwick estate;- adloinlimg the MitiVlie ' late

Moms Atwood, fiN.„ Ponmylwanin Avenue, Val:Saul>divided into A= lots, and Mie.red tar.salo so scoitt 'asaplot
can be made by The Surveyor.

For yeorsimst,ma propeMylutsbeen. oftetedie
POPPeaing equel Imincementsto. persona desirous of

making investments inreel estate: Wog sirsm,ttitt-this
Pittsburgh,
midst of ono of the most. delightful

-• "These
(Sty In that dtteettcrisatford an-opportutfbr speoifiatian
to persons vho madbe disposed -to'w.baside the into
email Lots For termos,enquire of at,-doer - ;iSFoterttratreet.

OIX WHISKY, ts Btertta--The liaict article et Old
Whisky, warranted pure and old,' Far Weat •

declsxlaw "" EXTESEMl4oLibertystreet---
Cleaver's.Bona 7SowPat -Cit attracted EA much:attention at the World's'

are now offered to the citizens ofPittaburgh
and MlegbeoJ citiy,at the pontrlefor's pricer,Wieffseele
and RetalL These Soaps= particularly adapted to thosetroubled with chapped handa,ln winter-

• J. KIDD .1. (lti.; Agents,
careerof Fourth. sod Wo:date.

A RA nal —2b the Prawn' caul GermanBaidatts ofAUR-AL blovit, Xlegheay neighborinia. Oaadman-
modaticat of the German and Fretudi pcipalatiocare bareJostcuntbaded enangements to thaw deers on Mem& Ye.

Book A Co., Beakers, Frankfastcat-the -IttilniLitualMeese& 'Edward Blount. Co.,llenkera,.Paria.or Mesitacan be made payable in ell theprltu dpel plaemi thatiatFrance and Germany. Apply. to
- W. AJ. T. TAPSCOrtrA CO.„ Neerrarkl,Or, to theandenignal, European Agent, /la:1W, For= of

Wood and Liberty streets, Pittainemia
deelA -/Aarr

20 NUL& NO. I TIRETZMON.HERREStiv. 'r-

b No.l Trimmed Shad: far sale by
. • • .. TA.A.7i74.1411L0WI ILB 41-1102,-

dect3 .l2Bsand Street.
Pittsburgh and Erie ..nallroad.t.

riniz Stockholder:lot the Pittsburgh saul-lhier HaftimiT .ill meet on the 21st instant, forthe Punaear dad--Mg Thirteen Directors, for damming 7nr.
POWER; Preft.

New Castle, December 84352. tieeLS

One richly ornamented Rosewood Piano Forte. with bun
frame, 0 octaves, mannfacmred by Woodirard

One do, same as above, in plainer we. - - • $250
OneRosewood, round corners, moulded lege, carved' teradete,

Gy, octaves, manufactured by Stodard, New lioplr' SOO
One Rosewood, octave nano, with patent ironframe and

ZOU.IIII attachment, manufactured by Davit L•
Batton, - -

Pearl Keyed P111.110$•LUST RECEIVED and °penal one of threw saperb are&
wood SEVEN Octsvo.Planos, with DRUM RZYS—from

the celebrate) 31anur.er.?ey. ofLB Dlil7tiA3l ,-N.Y.- Themanufacturer, alter testing the pearl in themoatthorongli
and trying manner, has cometothe csnelvtdan that ills OM
of the very bed materials for Piano keys krutninvand Mara-
OTee not Dahl* to wearcsat, evennith the selmentrunlgn

The publicisresp.dfnily tirritatte and mamba Ws

elegant specimen ofArticrican skilL Spealdng-nt those 11,
the

. .

The very splendid Piano withPearl kepi; nsed bis3LSMS,
BOSH et the Concerton Thursdaradch4 wasfoam Meanies
room of B. Newhouse & Co. It was manutactstred lot thanby I.B. DMILLII of New York; and for brilliant"'nf.taxercannotbe excelled, it is believed, by any instrumentIn thecotmtry. It was selected by Mr. Strskosh Zr ifssuperior
tone and power, and will be aged bybim again at the Can.
cent to.olght. For Taleby' -

nov3o H, KLEBEB, .*to. IDIThinist.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

TobEases!?baling business with the Pennsylvania
read Company, west or the Illeghezry Mountalnak ars

that the repairs of the /load; sad eorustruetkor of
thesecond track -and depots, have been eommitted to the--Engineer department, Edward Miller, Esq.„Chief Roq aas,offze in Philadelphia,assisted by Oliver W. Barnes;P
A. Engineer, Mae Pittsbnigh,- and ELW. Lerner,
P. A. Engineer, Milos it( blew Florence,. Westmoreland
rourity, Pa. . .

3, Lerubsert, Esq., has been appointsiSuperintenient.
office in Altana,.Eh&county, and T. A. Scott,Laid= Boa. •pub:deaden; in Immo:lWe chuteofen natnirsinreinidirto the transportation of freightand PanengteS;Il.ll.liouston,.of Philadelphia, is the general Freight
Agent of the Company, charged with thelverbing and for-
warding of Freights, absent Philadelphia, satiated hy.T.L.-
Sneeder, kcal Agent. st hladelphin„ and Covocirik.9*lnills '-
at Pittsburgh, until Jarowy 1n,1553..- •

J. bleakimen Ls the Passenger Agent at Piltanargn.
J. Ross Snowden, Esq., Solicitorof.theCompanyat
Office ofPennsyirania MercedaratlxisydDecember lOtb, . c1ic14613,
Window Rada- and Oil -Cloth - Itturafaattiry

4.8 TUE/5'T, -,

E. B. KEIZI4tAaV;-- _

A 1-2 FEETLANWCAPE Mims,Wm and 76e pain
'I 5 do do do _ 75; to . . do.

do do do"' $l,OO 'to
nowerol, Gothicand Plaltt,Akaßortad.priceS.;
Buff Linen, 4-4 25c.. 5-4 Mc;
Buff 011 Cloth, 44 25c.. 54 Men 54 40c.;
CarriageOil Cloth. black, 4428e., 54 20o.; 64 40c. ""! -

Figured Back do 44no., 6-4 40e.,6444e4- -

Enamelled do 44. 33r-, 54 40c.,14
Mahogany and Rosewood 44fic., 34 76c., 64 STo..;
Table Covers,withcentres, 4-4,M3, = its:taut"FlotcrOil Cloth;44. 45, 60 and7oc. per r • -7

HearthRap, (oil cloth,) 11,00 each. .
_

Long Black OilC0ata,.51.75. each. _.

Jackets 51,00. Pants 87.,14e. Hats f2X.e.... -

GOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS.. ~

Long Black Coats, $5,50 each."
Short Black Cards,$4:2.5 each.
Long Pants, $3,25 each.
leggy,V-,0 0 Per Pah%

Beware of lmitationson Traisparent.EmerildPiceit,Brift,
Blue, Yellowand Crimson Window Shade Oil Cloth,as Shiais the sole and 'original Manufactory. All -Goods war:suited
not to stick, fade or crack.

ST. LOUIS
COIDAJRNION AND FORWARDING .11.0151C,
W.T30 ..J05378 1100133101T

ILN imm
hen 41, ge,anwrl4rofCarnmerrial andPint_gfreaL-

VrPromptly item to all. comaiguntenta -and Corn.a jdasione entrusted to them, and edit- make -liberal.
cash advem:ee on eanMgontenta or Itillaniledinglir hsadiOrdersfor thepur,Thare ofLead, Grain, Hemp and-otherproduce, will be promptly filled at thedmreetpamiblepriees,and on the besttem.& -

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A Mahogany Grand 1411210, 0 octaves, ausztudhcrared in Lon-

don, - - - - - - - $lOO
A Mahogany Upright Plano, 6 octaves, made by Schott A

Pons, Mayence, Germany, • -

A Mahogany 0 octave Mai?, made by Loud Bri.; Pb lr.
An old 5) octave Piano, -

PIANO f3T001.8.
Canedand plainPiano Stools, of a misty of patterns.
dee22

<
_

q sue. 14.
• ‘.l

• 4, •

tt
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Theywill also undertake the eettlement initealeoliat
dams of in:Tartan* end bola, by their.
efforts and attention to the Inter:ohs ofuteer“

Geo.ollller, Bt. Louie; - Palls k Morton, 'Cloch,c•fl;Page A Blom, do; Strada' Garmsa„• - do;Mules!, Blow A CO, do; Hotted Mazer. do;
Chouteen A Valle, doSpringer Whitameie ,... •.• - do;
Doan, King Co., do; E. AC.Yarnallatio.:-Philada;
J.W. ButlerABro., lalttsbln Morgan, J3LBoni!. 433Lorpni
D. Leech-A Co., - do; 8.8. do;
Wm. aohnes Oa., do; Bblelda Bti _•-•- Co;
Blow &March, New:York. Josiah lee A Go%. attuncre.
A. G.Farwellk Co,Boston; atiOrPlolds, ,f-loldritao: -
Howard;Son 803., do; EL D. Newcomba-1103:, - - do;
T. C. Tiichell Co,Cciandadms Morthentef New OrleoU.

-
_ -

COII3IIIIBION MOOSE, • :-

ITSTr. Ditrit'c ArS.
_riVtLLB long inctablished Hans erase thelniattezdkoz

strictly no =lee and. pow-boom .Ctozoldadott,and to
Pori:all:1mbush:nos geaemfl- '

Theyfonds aexsabauastes of the ilbetu patronAge Bart

ti tt i'.o 4.r i-V. ~`:~::

~.

4,..„ -:.,i ~-,,,,,-;•c•,- ~. H =
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